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$1 PER YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANC

GARY HIoTT, Manager.
4)ianary nolh-es an1(d triotutes of respect o

n1ot 'o roie iluirea words will be printed fre(
of ellarge. All over thiat number must be paid
for at the rate of omte Cent it word. Unsh tc
neomanuy fnant~IS-ril't. Cards of thamiks pub
lisheci for one-half rett a word.

'ROLLED yet?
OH! what a wetness!
GOANDENROLLBEFOREITISTOOLATE!

ROOSEVELT can throw the Bull, but he
can't deliver the Moose.

CHEER up, brtheren. 'Possum an'
sweet taters are a-comin'!

MERCHANT submarine,; avoid the
storm that beset other craft, at any
rate.

JuLy 25 is the last day on which to
get your name on the Democratic club
roll. Watch your step!
"CARJRANZA sees the point"-headline

in Charleston Post. You bet he does;
and the point has a soldier behind it.

IT is hoped that if Colonel Aftermath
does get down into Mexico he will bring
back a lock of Old Whiskers' whiskers
with him.

Two ex-presidents are enough at a
time. So we'll just let it go at that
and keep Woodrow on the job four
years more.

THE Mexican trouble, it is said, threat-
ens the chewing gum industry on ac-
count of a shortage in chicle. It is ar
ill wind, etc.

IN 1908 Roosevelt stuffed Taft dowr
the throats of the Republicans anc
made them like it. Can he do it witi
Ilughes this year?
FROM the lofty Big I Am, Terriblk

Teddy has fallen to the level of a com
mon ward heeler in trying to make thf
G. 0. P. believe he can deliver the Bul
Mdoose vote to the old liners.

WHEN Mr. Bryan entered the Wilsoi
cabinet he said there would be no wa
during that administration. And if th
jingoes ddn't hurry up the Commoner
words will prove to be true ones.

'IF this country does not go to wi
with Mexico soon padded cells will ha%
to be swept out for Williehearst and tt
editor of Chicago Tribune, who are no,
at the dangerous stage of their insanit

IF there are any millionaires in Pie]
ens county, as the Columbia State hi
insinuated, we are sure they did not gt
in that fix by raising cotton. If ther
are any at all they must have made
out of crossties.

WHAT has become of all those ran
bunctious fellows who yvere spoiling ft
a tight in Mexico and who were cussii
Uncle Sam for not taking a hand not
very. lohg ago? Now's the time f<them to show their patriotism.

IT is said that an American dollar wibuy more foreign money now than evabefore in the history, of the world. Bi
it will buy less rations by half'than
did a year ago. Biesides, who wantsi
tbuy any foreign 'money, anyhqw?
MANY prominent Agull Moosers are ni

satisfied with being turned over as
'chattel of Roosevelt to the old-line R<
pablicans; and as a result they as
affiliating themselves with the Demi'cratic party, where they belonged athe while but didn't know it.

Tmls year's cotton crolj har been est
mated by the government agricultura'department at over fourteen mllioe

- 500-pound bales. If Uncle Sam's fort
east p've to be correct, which It ger
erally does, we may look for some ver
flow, pricedcottonthiscoming fall.

,THE Sentinel office was flooded wit
estrly cotton blooms and we are patientl
waiting for the first watermelon t
make Itsi appearance. Our very libera

-otf'er to present' the first person bring
* ng us a watermelon the famous speecl

'~~,Cyclone" Davis still remains open
WhENEVER the Czar of Russia get-r re of his legislature messing arouni~(~. just issues a "ukase" and the doumi~ (kian legislature) quits business

'~has just Issued one of them thing
."' tIle douma won't make any more
oo lawp unil next November.f'j~ doseeral of these United State

;u.~ nie&~ espar with a full-growl
, jase In ite~it Working order.

QUR W( 4& RIDDLE. -Wha't is th
'alldat ' 64,~ achinery 'in th

'4'44?h geno~era lightning bug'

~ 'J~; one to Reed;

P.frfeed.

of the -South Carolina Press Aagociatol
at Beaufort. He has no connection
whatever with these herd Keeley insti-
tutes we often read about, nor with
Ranyothe "college."

To5 F. MCNALLY, who has beeneguiding the destiny of the Jeffersonian
at Jefferson, S. C., has f-esigned on ac-
count of his health. During his stay
with the Jeffersonian Tom got out a I
bright, newsy Aheet, and we hope that
his health will soon permit him to return
to his duties; and in the meantime for the 0
new editor, W. A. Edmunds, we hope 7
that his fondest dreams will ue realized.

IF you want to get the latest "dope" L;
oi the Mexican situation just let one of
the "know-ails" or "wise guys" whis-
per it to you. This is the way one of '

the diplomats not a thousand miles from
here has itsdoped out: "Them Jaypans
have got it in for us and thetn Spains Y
ain't got over the lickin we gave 'em.
Hit's a well - known fact that them ai
Mexicoes don't like us a bit, and just f
as shore as the world if we go down T
thar we've got to fight them Jaypans,
Spains and Mexicoes all put together."
LAST week on poetry we were shy; 1
And now we'll tell the reason why:
Ye editor is on vacation bent- 0
He'd better come home and pay the rent! N

d

Publishers Will Be
le Forced to Make
Advance in Prices

The piice of all kinds of paper con:-
tinues to advance. Indications are that
in spite of all that can be done this
country will be hard pushed for anykind of paper. Our paper houses tell
us that a paper famine is imminent.
The price of print paper has risen so
high as to drive many newspapers out
of business. T'day the price at which
newspapers are sold doesn't anywhere
near pay for the paper in them. News-
papers in some way will have to make
up for the additional burden imposed
upon them.
One instance of the effect the war is

having on the price of paper is that
cellulose, a fibrous ma'tter produced
from cotton, and linen rags and wood
pulp and the basis of all kinds of paper,is now in great demand by the munition
factories of this country for the manu-

r
facture of high explosives. Munitions
firms, rushed to the limit to fill war or-
ders, are paying fabulous prices for this
material and as a consequence papermills have been compelled to keep on

r even terms in order to obtain the neces-
e sary supply for the manufacture of
le print paper. The Dupont powder mills,for example, have installed a battery of
,
beaters with a capacity vastly greater
than the capacity of any paper mill in.
the. United States and are paying top

Ls prices for rag stock and commanding

at first choice of this stock from all

e the country.
it To the printer this means the neces-

sity. of advancing his advertising and
circulation prices in proportion to the

i- general advance in the price of paper.>r He has no alternative and the American
l' i'eading public will have to foot the bill.
o The price of The Sentinel will remain
>r $1.00 just as long as it is possille for us

to send it out, atfthat price, but from
present indications that will not be long.IFrom the present outlook we will be

r compelled to raise the .price of The
it Sentinel before many days.
it

* His Hono,'
Greenville News, June 29.

a When some future' John BeltonO'Neall writes a 'second "Bench and
Bar of South Carolina," a goodly placein i.will be accorded to the present

1judge of ,the circuit, the Hon. T. J.Mauldin,' who is now holding court here.
Judge Mauldin is the youngest wear-

i- er of the ermine in the state and is jun-d jor to all the judges of our bench, save
n one, yet he has established -himself in
-the good will and good opinion of the

i- bar generally. He discharges the on-
y erous responsibilities of his exalted of-

flee with firmness, fidelity and impar-
h thality, but in dloing so he displays a-

most uncommon tact and patience. Ur-
~banity and courtesy -manifest them-
selves in all that he' does, From him
come no sharp lenguage, no acidulous

-criticisms, no' dy'speptic fulminations.
'It reay be contempt of- some courts to
so say, but soiitte judges are too prone
to regard themselves as judicIal demi-

Sgods. In :Judge 'Mauldin is found a
most aggeable contrast to them--there
is none 'of the surly judicial boor and
bluff and bulldozer about hiim. For he
is ever ready to listen to both sides ineall reasonable length, never assuming,Sthe role of om'niaciene.
The future bench of this State is-go-

ing to be made up yery largely of men
of Judge Mauldin's temperament. The

e Judge Mackey style of .jNgd is going

e out of fashion. Good rganners and good

temper the bar has a tight to expect

a from all judges. The 3udicial sour-bel-

ly and the judicial buff~eh Are anachron-
isms.

The eye specialist will be at the Pick-
ens Drug Co's. stote iulf;#1 . Read.
t oir ad in this issue for brilr

with

Magnolia
Balnm.

..ook as good as your city cousins. Ng
natter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnollalalm will purely clear ur skin indtantly.feals Sunburn, too. upt put a little on
our face and rub-it of.again before diplo and sure to please. Try a bottlei-day and begin the improvement atace. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors.
cents at Druggifte or by mail direat.
SAMPLE FRF.

VON MFC CO., 40 So. St .SL,Drorln. N.Y.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
ork News.
We are preparing to institute suit
gainst the United States government
)r failing to deliver our last issue of
he Pickens Sentinel.

Cupid on the Job
'ugaloo Tribune.
The Pickens Sentinel had an account
f seven weddings in its current issue.
Vestminster once took the lead in wed-
ings, but Pickens is ahead of her now.

CLERK'S SALE.

state of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

M. L. Cox, Plaintiff,
Against

4. W- Agnew and Luella Agnew, De-
fendants.

Pursuant to order in the above en-itled matter I will sell in or in frontof the court house in Pickens, Southiarolina, between the usual hours ofale on

%aiewdny in. Aungust,
-he same being Monday, August 7th,1916, the following described property..o wit: All that certain piece, parcel>r tract of land, situate, lying and be-ing in Pickens county, South Ca.olina,n Hurricane township, and supposed toeontain two hundred (200) acres, be thesame more or less. Being the sameland conveyed to N. W. Agnew andLuella Agnew by B. D. Mauldin. refer-
ence to the said deed is hereby had for
a more accurate description.Terms of sale, one-fourth (1) cash,remainder of the purchase price in threeequal annual installments, to be securedby bond and mortgage on said land,credit- portion to bear 8 per cent interest
per annum.% Purchaser to pay for
stamps and paper.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

STATEM.NT OF Tiiv 4ONDITION 01

The Pickens Bank
[La'ate.d at l'kLens. S. 4.., at the (lose of bust-

ness J1 une :h), H9t6.
itE 'Ol'ItC~i.

1.oans and discounts ...-.--........ 2..39l '20
Overdrafts.---.--.--.. ----.......,0. 6
lionds and stocks owntetlay bank.... ,200 0)
Furniture and fixture. ...--........ ,878lianking house...- -......-.......0,7 89 59b
Other read estate owned-.... .... ....3,725 00
D~ue from banks and banaker,,...... ....13,14 -i5
Currency-----.--.-----.--.-.-......57500
Gold........------.-............10500Silver and other minor con,. ..... .....790 55
Chteekaand cash items.---.----........-8 96
Total.......... .........401735

LIA Il LIT! iEs.
Capital stock paid in .--.-........... '20,500 00Surplus fund-.-.. .--.......... ......5.00Undivided protits, less ehnrrentg ex.
penses andi taxes p.al.- -...........,352j 62lDne to banks and bankers..... ......1.000 00ilvidends unpaid.-.----... ..--.. . ..025 00Inldividual depositssuhject to
chieck---.------...........3104)1

Savings deposits.........I457. 21Uashier'sebeeks........... ' 6y5~2 2i9,561-13Notes andl bills rediscounted ... .. ...20 80
Total....--- .-. ----...........300,74355

State of South Carolina,County of l'iekens.
Hiefore me camns Frank MleFali.. eashier of theabove-named banak who, beag duly sworn, saysthut the above andl foregoing statement is atrue Conditiona of said bank, .us showun by thebooks of sai bank. FRANK MtcF.AbLL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7thdlay of .Julv..1916- w. I.. MIATIIEN'a,

t'Orrect attess: Notary Puiket~ for S. '.

. .4. IWAGOO. "tirees.

Salesmen Wanted
W~A NTED-A few high class salesmen to join

us In the saleof .the Indiexed tibie: madte inbothm Family and Teachers' styles, which is en.dorsed by leading -minaisters of E~urope andiAmnerfca as 0ontai'ning the best colleetion ofHlible helps.. salesmeu are seling fronm *190.00to #309.00 per week. You cana easily make *100to *300 per month. None but men of good (-har'aeter need answer. D~on't write uanless youmean bus~ness. We are busy and haaven't timeto lose with those- who are not to earnest. Givethree business. men as reference. No lettersanswered unless references are given. Can
also use ladles who are in a position to travel.R. LI. Phillips Ptablishing Company, Atlanta,

Edens' Pressing Club

I ha'vre opened tipa Airst-class Pressing

Club In the J. F. Hqrrls offiee building
Hays Hallums is my workman and as:

work will -be done to satisfy you. I will

aP r:late your patronage.

e aea specialt of cleaning androssing Palm Beach and Cool Clothsuits. ~rices 25c and 50c.First-class alteration work. Specialreangforladies' suits, coats,

HARR ~oN EDENS, Manager

While the Thermometer is Hoverdag Around~ 95- in theShade Some of the Things Listed Belbw Will Help-You to Keep Cool and Feel Conifortable.

How about a Kool-Kloth or a Palm Beach Suit-Summer~talts-ftt to~~out to cut a dash without cutting painfully into your pocket-book:thThen we have odd coats in Alpaca and Mohair-everything.to -make you 'feel cool
.hese hot days. We also carry a full line of odd pants. Our pants are so precisely alike

inbt legs that a one-legged man een appreciate the- good- workmnanhip.4Straw Hats and Panam as--best ever shown for the money.
Coe iol Underwear-soft, fine materials-best makes. They stand for- the comfort-

M ~~en's and Boys'. An Englishman once said he knew two tunes.
JOUhI.l.----One was 'God Save the Queen," and the other wasn't. ThereCis two kinds of Men's and Boys' Clothing. One-is the Foger &Thornley kind and the other isn't.

d~f0T S For the good old suminer time, Lasting values.in all lasts of
~ x 0 r--Shoes. Walk-Over and Eindicott-Johnson for the Men and Boys.

'~ f Zeigler and Godman for Women. R. T. Wood & Co. Shoes for 4
.Misses and Children. Can you beat itt

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THQRNLEy <& 00.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's lFurnishing Goods a Specialty *

S Sole Agents for Walk.Over and Zeigler Shoes, New Home Sewing Machine-', Iro
ing Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for fitte
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